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committee was responsible for sub
stmltial increases in ,he appropria
tions for the Citizens' lI1ilitary Train
ing Camps alH~ for t.he Offieel's' Re
serve COI'pS, although the adminis
tr'ati(J)] had rc~om1\lended decreasel',.

Mudl work of a preliminary Illlturc
was dune tuwards ultimllte passage
of the univerRal sen'ice bill.

Launching of pians for l\ junior
world series. a na tiun-w-itle eliminn
tion contest for boys' baseball teams,
was the outstantLing development in
the work of the Natiunal American
ism Commission of The Ameriean Le
gion for 19~4-ll!25. Th,' plan. pro
viding for local, (!i:.;tdc1. and state
contests lind culminating in an East
West championship series to be held
each yem' at national elillventiuns of
the Legion, i,; to be present ed to the
National at Omaha for f(irmal appl'l>
va.

Two hundred thousand essays wcre
submitted, it is estimale,l. in the es
say contest. Americ;\lI EduL:t;ti"n
\Veek WfiS conducted in co-operatio!l
with the Unitetl States bureall of
education and the National Ed'u\:111 ion

association. The Amcl'iean Legiull
assisted val'i,)Us goverlllJlental agen
cies in find ing jobs for 2,OOU,1J00 mUll

during- the )'ear. The NaUonal Dp
fense Test was supported.

'fhe Communit); and Civic Better·
ment Bureau comph;ted its first yellr.
Gui(l'lln/~e was g-iven on 1500 commu
nity betterment projects, represent
ing' every litate in the union. Bulle
tins and pamphlets Oil community
service were widely distributed.

The Legion participated in a na
tion-wide Get-Out-The-Vote campaig';n
in 192-1, which l'esultt>ed in a sub
stantial increase ovel- the vote in
1920.

A thorough revision of "Service," a
handbook of Amerkanism put out by

(Continued Otl Page S)

Has Photograph Studio At Twenty-Fourth And
Lake, Right In Heart Of The Black Belt

IS WITH THE CATHOLIC - JEW BAITERS

FEDERAL AID TO LEGION MEN MADE
POSSIBLE BY NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
(h'uuts Of Cougress For Veterans Totaled More 'l'lIan OUI:' Billion

nolhn's-Lnundwd PInus For A Juuior World's :';erit-s
For Ror's Baseball Tt·ams As ;1 Substantial

Put Of Its Americanization Work.

In its children's welfare work The I The Legion supported the appro
Americnn Legion has made signifi- priations fOI' the national defense in
cant progress in 1924-1925. A board its various brunches. The legislative
of nine directors, three each from the
Legion, tlle Auwrican Legjon Auxiliarv
lind Forty and Eig'm, ha~ been created
to direct this work. A specinl divi
sion hns becn organized at national
headquarters to carryon the work,
with field secretaries anw other need
ed personnel.
'l'hc children's welfare service is now
being organized in the various stateR
This contemplates a eomplete set-up:
rellChing down from the national 01'
ganizaUnn to the local post and com,
munity. New Hampshire was the
first state so organized anff 'five or
six others arc in process of organiza·
tion.

Cl'eation of the gual'dian service of
the United. States Veterans' Bureau
was largely the result of Legion re
commendation. This service is close
ly co,opcl'ating with the Legion,

TWQ cottages were constructed at
the billet at Otter Lakc. Michigan.
The billet at Clarksboro, New Jersey,
was opened, with a capacity of twen
ty-six children. The first unit of the
billet at Legionvillc, neal' Indepen
dence, Kansas. is bejng completed
and is to be dedJieated and ready for
occnpancy un September H, A hospi
tal·administration unit. to cost $35,
000, is under consil'uetion at Otter
Lake.

In aid and grants of rt·lief to vet
erans of the World War a total of
$426,987,750 was obtained at the last
session of congress. with the sub
stllntill.l aid of the National Legisla.
tive Committee of Thc American Le
gion. For the operaHons of the
United States Veterans' Bureau $405,
700,OUO was appropriated. Congress
made available $10,000,000 fOI' addi
tional hospital constructed by the
bureau and $7,-187,750 for enlarge
ments and alterations. This provides
for 3,000 additional beds for World
War disabll'!d.

GETS IN BAD WITH KLUXERS AS
I WELL AS WITH CUSTOMERS

"Ju.t A Matter Of Love"
Comment-OGodbYe

Love.

taxes, wtlie the electric ight and
power companies, under their present
ownership and under pubic regula
tion, pay taxes of $150,000,000 a year,

This is more than $8 for every
family in the United States_

It is better for government to gov
ern, and let business be run by husi
ness men.

Particularly when the business men
have been able to keep the cost of
their prodiuct down .in the very years
when the average cost of all other
commodities has risen 65 per cent

That is what the bUBiness men who
rnn the electrical industry have been
able to do.

R. L. Roherts, 42 and P and Anton
George Tra.vis his chum were in mun
.icipal court Thursday morning charg
ed with stealing the automobile of
P. Beckett, 4608 South Twenty-second!
street. Beckett was not in court
to appear against the lads and the
case was continued. Roberts in his
testimony stated "We knew Beckett
and thought he was a frimid of OUl'S.

We had been drinking and this pro
bably made us drive the car away
without his knowledge." They were
picked up on Florence Boulevard
about ten mile,!! from where the ear
had been taken s.nd were in an intoxi
cated condition at the time the nt·
resting offker said. As Beckett did!
not appear the cnSe was continued.

DRINK HOOTCH AND
DRIVE "FRIENDS" CAR AWAY

Sweetie Goes On
Rampage, Shatters

Ford Coupe

Tha.t Is What Would Happen If The Public Was Given Cnutrol Of
The Electric Lighting Plants Of The Country.

Statistics Show That Municipally Owned
Plants Fail to Pay.

EVERY FAMILY WOULD HAVE THEIR
TAXES INCREASED EIGHT DOLLARS

will not experience any great diffi
culty in winning a majorfty of the
games from the Junior Major league's
twO:tiines champions.

What Pittsburg bas done to justi
fy such a. belief on the part of the
Easterners is more than Western
fans are able to fathom. One ex
planation given by a West coaat
paper concerning the matter seem
very reasonable. This writer points
out thai most sport editors in the
East are quite old and at the time

(Continued 011. Pili&'_ 3)

CHAINMAN HARD BOILED TO THE LAST

--.----------.-.--..;.."..--........_-~------

ATTfMPTFB ."STIR" BREAK MAYIPru~e Juice.Peddler

L'EA··. '0', TO ·'·IM·EOIATE, A·.CIION Fmds BUSIness Slow
Bad Hwtoh Will Not Sell On Th.

Omah. Mltrket-Competitlon
Is Too Keen.

~4.CCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE AMERICAN
LEGION ASA NATIONAL ORGANIZATION

.Death Of Fred Brown Possibly The Only Thing
That WiltBring 'About Change In Pen

NO MEDIATOR WILL 8£
PRINTED NEXT WEEK

Because &1 traffio wadllion
In Omaha next wtHtk ami the
dislanc. ktw~ Thtt offiOO and
its p..hat.... i ...... wiil be no illl
sue of the ."i.tor ftb:t Fri
day. The p.p.r will .PPdt" ...

.. - ..aual the loUowl.." w~ bow·
Gloomy GU86 the bootlegger out .".r. _II _h allOOtlelllilJtI week.

North Seventeenth street near Storz Th. coming of the Am.rlcall
brewery lIas not been haVing such Legion cOAvention makn thill Joe Parrot, 51] South Twent.y-
good businesB of late. There seems adioft _ua...,.. wkloh the edl- fourth street, is wondering tod~,y at
to have been a falling off in the gen- tor regreb very truroh. nil lItd- the strenuous love of Mrs. June Peter-
eral calibre of his crop of prunes and veee notioe la gl\'611 in order son who last week after a little spat
the prune juice which he dispenses th.t 1'........ fill lICIt etillipate with her erstwhile luver took it upon

Coming ~gil':lature Will Perhaps l\fake An Apprtlpnntion large ia certainly odious. Just why people 't herself t{) fondle his Ford eoupe to I' '" ,." ,
Enougll To Insure Buildings Sufficient '1'0 Proped,}' HOu"'<;e will drink fluid of his calibre ill not • • the extent of smashing- the wind lihmmen Say 'Judson' No (,0011, But Is A~ huml HI' Ih·ttt·r Thuu

Pl'isoncrs-Bl"Ol\'n Was Brilliant Man hl His Llldd known, but this Is where 1\11 of the II::=============~shield and with a hammer and nuil Most Of 'fht' Melllher~---Old 'l'illl{' lOan Was Ol'gauizatiHll
, rotten prunes left over from many DEATH FINALLY RELIEVES puncturing four tires. It is not r Of Southern ['lItl'iots-SilllllJ:v ..\ firllHing- Hlltiit

Periods-Should Scott Die, St-ate Will Not no ulser. g~'~~.ry ;'10- fl'nd thel'r way. Of LITT.'" JU -. F-- k h th t U P t h d I • . ,.~.. "n, ...... .. " ",Villi nown weer or no I,.l:. 3rl'0 a I As It. Now Stands.
4/f. course, GUllS isn't in tbe bootlegging LIFE TillE SUFFERING a. spare or her IO\'e mig'ht have known

Fred Brown is dJead which is notl The most unusual and unnatural business as 3 profession but merely _ such bonds as to relief the turbid'
only a good thing for the community !man had a ~ertllin code of ethics and as 11 side line. Ollf:ensihly he is in the I Poor little JuanIta Selfridge, Il. vic- condition. of the real' inflated rubber. Judson D. Barratt, a photographer, his own aowd. It if' alleged he heu;
but for himself as welL The famous religiO'liily lived up to them. Hound~ second hane. furniture busincslI arid tim of poverty and neglect and who "Just a matter of a love affair" at Twenty-fourth and Lake streets, recently beiiilseell-e~1l l;ve-
} . h gi li~' . _'" b" tl la d " 11 t d' f' d L· k f 1 f 1.- was the way she nut. l·t to tIle J·udgn was the inWividual who brought the ning slroll with L:CJlorl'd women.C lamman W 0 was ven ..e m pns- "'" " Ie w. an .ma y 1'.appe In . m s ',lIl! true UBe u or too trans- was but eleven year old pallsed on. to '" . _"

t h f t 1 b th k f V.. F d Ku Klux Killn into the gl'eatest lime- However that 1II11." I)f', till' ",',' 1'1· t ':: l'
on was no so mue 0 a nil ura orn e. roe y reg-IOns () ,.YOT.mug , .re portatlOn of a certain amount of the world beyond to at least her own in police court Wednesday morning Y _.:

k h ab ' t thl decIded t£· "h t d f bl" I 11 " 1 h ,-_ li!.!.'ht the IJHsl week, Hal'! att's rt'IJU- lmoweth not. B~llT~'t', '.",.'l." " dl'l"'" teroo as e was an 80.11 e men .. .... <l 00. ow.n 1 pOllSI C S Ie ac to go a ong wit . t .... furni~ great pleasure and relief, though it to where she had been hailed by her L'· • . ~., -~

d "t I h' '1 'd t h h tit n, b tution, even with the Klan, a memo inten'st in tIl" .'0101','(1 II'" ·'e. Ollt I'llereuc. .' n IS tlcl mCllnen S e every man on IS ml '-~xcep une.\ ture. nC are not sure of lf it ut in did all but tare tne lleart out of the non-understanding affiance. Her re- ~ __ u -
was exceptionally brilliant and hated That one mal'! was Ward'Cn Fenton. the clIse he was caught he undoubted- poor widoweir mother who earlier in mark was with a good deal of apomh bcrship ill which he proudly hoasted his {Ns1rict find is m:tl:im: (l hal-d
himself for doing the things 'he did There was a reason for .that, Brown fly could swear that the lltuff he was llif~ had fell victim to an unnrinci. as though love would answer all. is in bad. Now the Klan pe~ple, it fi~ht to retain it, dbpit., -"hat hi,;
. '-h t '" ssi had been "up" b .1' t L I' h h ~ is SlIra, are calling hlln a double eros- feHm,' Klnnsn1l'1l sa.,", \Vlwll he ism a ea OJ. pa on. .. once e.ore a an- curryIng was s eIlac for t e furnl- pled brute who catIed! himself d man. Love answers for a lot of thin~ but

B t b · ""t £ ~""t~~" d ""e f ,-, _.:I 1 b d I ser. And the common people are out amon~ the few lt~ade!'s of til"rown mus e gwen cre..,.' ..or ..._ .,....n U Clluse 0 ..~s.rn~e e- ture an not shellac for bls guests. As the light of life was fading Judge Patriek wasn't willing' to con-. . " ~

protecting the good name of his fam- hIwlor the warden exte~4-11lm the However, it is dynamite Ilnd prune [from the d"ar little JauI'ta God sent d th . t f t h' \\'ondermg whether such a thing l'un Klan he is among- the I"mlest ill his
.. • ~~ e t ertpoln

t
0 au·o ~mTha~ tlngd SID. be possible. But Barratt spelis his denundation of the "mOlll"'l'eli''''rl

ily by neVel: admitting even to his c~rticles due 11 pri,soner who behaves juice and a. wora to the wise should his pearly white winged angel of IUS re 0 cou eous was n' v 0 - i _ 0 M.,

closest 'frieliai( his real identity. himself. The cham man nevel' for- he sufficient, especially if the wise hope down into the shattered and lars and costs." • l~lnm~hfun?y andfto 1Il1lny p~rson~ heICl,atholiclze~l and circumcized" lmd
Those who know bim best declare got ~is good treatment and swore pride themselves on their health. battered shell of a hut which they Followed one long but short look ilSb 0 erWIl,e a unny man In W 10m ets off hiS mouth in no ~nl'ertain
that he was a victim of unfortunate that l.t Mr. F9ten was the man to When there are 50 many good bootleg- called! home. Just then little Juanita's between t11e two flames. It ey say no dependance can be pIne- manner. He ha,., SClme company, how
circumstances all liis Iffe. close lU on lifm that be would! throw gers.in town where good! whiskey can precious life flickered out. It must "Now see what you have done" jed. " " . . . lever, . when ~" ~1eeIS them n~, tho

!:Ie told the writer that at the age hi~ .gun away anO' surrender, if not be obtained why drink the noxious ha.ve been that the harpists of the seemed to blaze in Mrs. Peterson's I. ~owhtl~~ m.an s pho~flgraph ttudlO Swedolsh amhtonum. TIlt' Medllltar'"
of'12 he fell from a high bridge and wI1hngly, At, elas: peaceabl)' to the prune juice. glorious above played in happy uni- eyes liS lJ1 t e Istrlct occupied by t le r.~l- expose of thIS urg-llnizatlOl1 recently,
received! a concussiOn of the brain one man he consldered was a square son and made the mglre'm tne child's "Well I guess that settles you" was \ o"ed p~~ple--Bllrratt calls them 1)Ig--, ~10wevel" has put quite a crimp in duo
from which he never recovered. At shoot~ _ One of the reaSons the New York spirIt and soul a niost glorious jour- in the defiant gaze of Mr. :Parrot! gers. ..:~re are ~ lot of !-H'o~perous Ings of the Khm_ They arc very se-
a -later date he was arrested and con- The aeath of Brown and the per~ ney to the#land beyond, who will be abl~ to resume his work I~oll:'.red peopk ~,·t 111 that dIstrict, and cret in their worldngs and are in con-
victed in Philadelphia for a crime haps fatal wounding of. that dirty City election is interesting is that at the David Cole Creamery witbout 'lit I~ :l myst.ery-bal·-att. h~s bee~,st:\ni feal' of enemies within, It is
whieri;; never committed.. These dog, Roy Smitn should! teach a lesson government has $400,000,000 to spend. It's probably those balloon tires alms gettIng the blg'gest part 91; ,,:~ busl' smd on good authoritv that a nnlU-
t ··d t t t d him th '11 t Y it m~Ir qUI d' t t' 1 ·th Iness from them, although it is' 5:o,d, bel' of sj;ie,., have succ~ed;.t1 in br"!lk·wo lnCl en s s ar eon e one WI never ga. ear a' er year -Milwaukee Journal. that are bringing rubber up. m g a your no no move WI . - ,. . • ~

'roao& to crime which culminated Warden Fenton has askew that the me" the city prosecutor said to the I few of~hem l~new allyt~ing about his Iing i_~to theiL' meeting places.
Monday in his death which he no law making obodymake an appropria- belligerent Mrs. Petcrson. ;connectIOn WIth the h.lan. He ka· I Another chapter ill th... history of

doubt welcome3. tion either for a new "Stir" or to ODENING OF UTORLD SERIES BETWEEN Mrs. Peterson's ire was probablv I~woed! to them when~ver t.hey came the Ku Klux Klall has been llug u,
Brown was a fataiist, with an ex- make it possible to at least greatly r 'f' :: aroused over her inability to handl~ In and i"iUmediat.ely ftgured Ollt how O.rrigilllllly the Klan had more re1l-

ceptional and decided conception that enlarge' the place. But nothing to the debonair Mr. Parrot. lh~ cohnld ge,t their money. In olle of glom; requirement.s It WliS frwmed
what was to be ·is to be. He told speak of has been done about the SENATORS-PIRATES TO BE NOTABLE ONE 11S s ow wmdows may be seen far.es near Pulaski, Tl'!ml by masked horse-
certain acquaintances that at the matt~. ' of many of these people. 'I'his sort men. It W:lS organizt'd for the single
time he c]lained up the two worded Th~ (;ldprrso-rrl1~s been passed for FRANK'S GUESSES FOR lor business by Barratt is ,aid to have purpose of injuring the negro. No
women who rode out to his ahack 10 these many years It is over JUidwest Fans Rooting For lVashington While East-eru Bugs Seem .. FRIDAY'S WINNERS aroused the ire of his Klan a~socia:es mention, was I~ade in its (~ode of the
with him· in his car that he felt a crowded and in such a delapidated To :Like Pittsburg--8eason Ends Sunday With Both Winners --- to such an extent that drastiC ar:t1on Jew or Catholic, TIl(' only thing in
premination that it would eventually state that even the most do- Taking Things Easy _ Omaha Club Has Traveled Rirst Race. First, Helen Major is threatened.. One of them, it is common with the twentieth century
mean death, and that he was justified' cUe p-risoner woufd go to any length Second, Dovesroost: Third. High heard from insired sources. has pro- Klan was the pledge tu absolute se-

Rough }t~inallcial Road This Year. Val d- t1 t h b th t f I D' f ' . ,in the though and deed. (Continued on Page 3) ne. pose . la e e rown OU 0 t le erec~·. Iscm'ery hat the African
Second Race: First, Homeplate: organization. negro wns fearful of mystidsm and

Second\ Leonard Thomas; Third, Joe At any rat.e Barratt is in bad with (Continued on Page 3)
Tag.

Third Race: First, Irish Bee;
Second, Rolla; Third, Snequalmie.

Fourth Race: First. Green Gold;
Second, Mahaley: Third, Furjous Bill.

Fifth Race: First, Lady Tiptoe;
Second, Black Top; Third, Candooresa.

Sixthe Race: First, Bronston; See
ond, Walter H. Pearce: Third, Poly
gamist.

Seventh Race: First, Plow Steel; I
Second Tom Ellison; Third Congress
Hall

5B1\R.RATT, PHOTOGRAPHER, DOUBLE
~ROSSINGKLAN AND THE "NIGGER

Just two more days and the cur~

tain will dorop on the season's base
ball games so far as the National and
American leagues are concerned.
And what a glorious closing it is to
be. After several years of fighting

Raised Fh'e l\lillion Dollar Endowment Fund For Disabled Vets and always staying near the top, the
.... And Dependent Children Of VeteranS'-J\<Iade DeeentraHzntioll InefariOUS Pirates have at last come

Of The Veterans Bureau Possible-Recovered Five :Million \ through to a clean cut victory in the

INational League. McKeichnie's tribe
Dollars For I~gionnaires From Govel"nment. of men are well deserving of the

I
honors they have just lately won.

The first activity of The American Rehabilitation Committee of The Each man on the team. contributed
Legion during the year 1924-1925 -was Amel1can Legi9U were made during something to the Ca\lSe that was won,
the raising of a $6;000,000 endow- the year 1924-1925. every one of them seemed to be just
ment fund to assure the permanenee Most impurtant of these probably It triffle better in his particular posi
of its rehabilitation work for, the was' the decentralization of the vet- tion than was any other man an any
disabled veterans of the World War. erans' bureau, so that claims could be other team playing the same pO$ition.
and of its work for the orphaned:!Wd heard and ratings made in the field. W'ashington too, deserves all the
dependlent children of, veterans. Plans for the re-organization of the creWlt that a :;port loving public has

A public campaign, with Legion- Legion's Rehabilitation service to bestowed on it; for winning the Gon
113ires, members of the American Leg parallel the new veterans' hureau set- falon for tbe. second time in as many
gion Auxiliary and the general public up are -under way. years.
co-operating, was launched at the he- A guardian service, to look after "Bueky" Harris really deserves
ginning of 192&, in accordance with the affairs of incompetent veterans more eredit for his two notable vic
the mandates of the national con- and other beneficiaries under guar-tories then does Mcgraw for his pen
vention at Omaha and the decisions dianship, was set up on Legion re- nant winning prooiivMes. 1ts every- Some remarkable conditions have
of the National Finance Committe.. commendation. This service is co- one knows the Washington manager come to light, with the proposition

Early in August twenty-five states operating closely through national is only a ltid considered from a man- made by some political experts, that
had raised or exceedoed their quotas and state guardianship officers with agerial stanr;lpoint. . . electric lighting companies be brought
f-Qr the fund. many of them with con- the Legion in its rehabilitation and In spite of the fact scores of news- under control of the people. As a
'siderable oversubscriptions ranging child, welfare work. paper writers wring the us!pve lea- general proposition, public ownership
up to fifty per cent: MQre then Diagnostic centers have been cstab- b"1le" se~liOn cantinually .advising the of public utilities has been a pretty
$3,000,000 had been reported as raised lished. in -Line with Legion recom- young pl10t to change hired help, to good thing, although that is not at
to national headquarters. Work was menda.tion, for the dit\gnosis of barf-' at 1~ast ~ consid.erabl: extent, Bucky all certain. The Mediator has col
going forward in the other states and, ling eases of disabled veterans. Two perslst.s In keepmg his Washington lected some stataties which indicate
also in communities where the cam- are in operation and a third is pro-. team .intact. Events have proven a remarkable condition in this re-
paign had beenedelayed in state!> posed. . conclusively t1mt be was in the right, gard. so far as it would effect the
which had completed their quotas. A t' h t!< . t- dJ also tbat new blood is not absolutely public ownership of the electric busi-

· On the basis of thesereportB,it is _~ew ra mg c ar or 1'11, mg s~ necessary to a winning team. ness,
.expected that the fund will 1:lecoin- ~bilfltles 'nabS btehen worked oubt and p~t .The first game 0 r'l'ne world series To start with this is a technical

,,>, ... h "1 . t Itl., orce y e veterans ureau, In , - TlT_.:> d £t
,~leted b! t e natlOua

m
conv.entlon.ll.

h
· consultation with Legion officials. IS to ,be played n.,..~es aya e

A
rn

b
QP!1, business, about which only electrical

Omaha m October. ...:0 accomplls· R d" . b • . t 11 d' 11 Octooer 7th at Pittsburg. out technicians are able to take ~ar.e of
this end>, it will pe' necessary for a 10 lS, ~ow . e~nng~~~e /n ~t forty thousand people on a pinch I:an properly. Very few of the general
.every post, every' .department and Iveterans ospita s. 1. n 0 some be jammed! into Forbell fte\d. Every public know anything about it at all,
every individual Legi;onnaire to do his I~80,~~ ~as wturnkeld °bverthto N

the Anylerk- ticket for the first two games in the and care less so long as their electric
. lean ......,gi.On -ee y y- e ew or . ld k b f

· full part; . ... d S L R th fit . t 11 .,. smoky city was so a wee e ore lights are burning. Bnt they would. . Sun an .. 0 ae '0 Ins a l'!Uf . . hd
The Endowment Fund, Corporation . . . h 't 1 h ' t the pennant was actually cmc e . quickly register a long and serious

. '. . b h .,;..' . . . radu)Sln OSl)la s were ve erans are '" h· . Pi b i .was .org~nlzed y t e ....glon W re-, Al<nt usulsm In tts urg s runnIng kick if they had their taxes increased
ceive,. heIdin trnstand! adn:timster undergomg tl;'e~tm:ut"·. " . just as wild over the coming world< eight 0d0llars for the ·'priv.ilege" of
,the income fr~ the fUnd. The, COl:~ Various leglslatw~ liberab:atlons series games as it is in Washington owning their electric light plant.
pqril.tionis asubmqiary of the Legion \~ere . enacted ,partlcl:1arly .In the where the novelty of pennant winning That is what would occur if the

'and wRs·fonnedoolely for. the pur~dlrectlon of making ~t easler~or is just a trifle worn orr, though still public took over the electric busi
'[ioies enumerated. .,' More tnan $2,- vetera:xs :~ !'rove serVICe c~nne(ltlon at high pitch. ness, and they would secure no re
000000 in cash had beenrec~ved·by for dlsablhtIes.. About eIghty-two Out here in Qrnaha, the wish being duction in their electric bill either.
hea'dQUa;teers early in August and! il1'-per cent ~f ~ospitalized veter~ns are father of the thought, practically It would probably be higher.
vested in approved secuntie~ All now hosPlta:lzed, ~s tl'ie LegJonre- every baseball fan in the city is re- Suppose a candidat~ were to run
addit¥n. of $1,000,000 or more was in. commended, In theIr .home states. A ligiously praying for the "Senators for office on this platform:

. ... the. lilinas· of state and local commit_year ag~ o~ly-, forty-sue per .cent were to repeat thei.r last years peti'ornl- "If elected I promise to increase
'.. tees .awaiting auQlit and transmittal so hosP1tah~edt. ance and cop the stellarhol'lors in the taxes of every family $8J' .

· to;'netiollal ;helldqitarters. During the past two years,' the the world of sportdom. For some How many votes would hl1S get?
.N~er{.)u8jmpOrtantchanges in the National . Rehabilitation Committee unaccountable reason baseball fol-, Your taxes would! ha.ve to be raised
organizaUoh'andprocedure 'of the cdnducted 3,5;l6field investigations lowerS and baseballwrit~s in the if electric light and power companies
UriitetF:Sta.t¢s-V~i:erana1., Bqreau, in and inspections, ~'l'jewed 45,299 cases Eastern stateS' are rooting for the were owned by cities, states or the
linewWtt~c;QJnmenda.tionsmad& by gave 51,189 inta;r;;ws and' secured Pirates and seem to be' coc)c sure of National Government. POl' such

,nati<malcouvinuonsaid'the'1lfational recoveries totaling $5,390,914; the uncertained fact that Pittsburg politically owned companies pay no

Sfbfii" .
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N
Send. a
Victor

Columbia
Bnmaw1ck..

DO

he

Cl..OIlE'I'O EVEltrrl'H1Nf; In]'!' .\ 'Vl Y
FIWl\l '1'1m NHISE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMEt~T

{f.

UH-J6..18-Dodie :4L...........~

Retail Cigat~s,

Soft Drl"nk~ a"~J f1"'fA~r:r'i"~;""'. ~_ Hi'i&' V''Mllliii.uJ<le...ii

Special Summer Rates No\:v
In Effect.. D><Z

$

Priced $
Can tomorroW' and .ab rourel~ Pay~~ f!

few recordl and 70W'~ wfii ~\t limt m~ hw8e,
Latest records alwaye on sale. 'fiT ow ap~I plaIJ.

Lj,R&B tJ66I~ OUTSlnB mW.\lS __ :'li ~\: 0~ (WI' WEEli.

.4. FBW SlL4.J...LLm ONBS A't' ~,~ :i :-:fi Ill'!' WEEH,

Schmoller , lUBBer
iii""''''

HOTEL JEFFE"~~O'. ~l~ ~

Sy

317 SOUTH 16Tll S1'.U.II1f

The truck serves you
we serve the trllck

INTERNATIO
1HI 1.f4i'!~~'I" .r.ill1lM)

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
-/14.16 S. Tenth St. OF AMERIOA

, I IneOTlloJ'Atp-U:

I N YOUR purchase of a motor truck world.reputation for service for almost
the one big factor in determining a hundred years. And Inrern~ltion:!l

youl'choice is theamount ofservice you Trucks itave at their service the lart~est
believe you will get out of the truckfot company·owncd truck se:.-vicc organi
the money you invest in it. That should zatiou in the \vorld.
be the biggest factor. Onehundredand five company.owned

Butremcmber,thcserviceyoureceive branches are scattered from coast to
from your truck depends upon the ser- coa.<;t-the farther you ~:o from one the
vice the manufacturer built into it, and neareryougetto anothcr.Tlwse branches
upon the service the truck itselfreceives andover1500 dealer~;imur.., to !ntema.
wheu it is serving you. tionalownerscveryw!ll:,c,aswell ~sht'Te,

Iuternational Trucks are built by an aU the servicefrom. these trucks th'lt the
institution whose products have had a Harvcw~rCompanyhas built inti) them.

The IltUTndlionalll"" 1""I...i .. a Sp.~Truckfor ~?,~(l.poundloads; Heavy Du'y Tnt.ks ..".ging
from 3000 to 10,000 j>ourn4, ma.umum ca!'=il,e,; and Ma_ eaad,,,. far "II ''''Iuil''''',o"

JA. 2197

DES MOINES
HOTEL

13th & Howard

B1~ST I)LJlCE TO STOP

Rates by Day,
Week or l\lontb.

1\101)~;RA.TE PRICES

Emil Leaf. PrOIt.

HARLE·HAAS DRUG 00.
Distributors

Council Bluffs, Iowa

e....... Rer*r Work I. 0 ....
Sp..ialty

OUR WORK GUARANTEED

Dr. Charles Barnes

DONOVAN BROS. I
FURNAoE anti TiN WORK I

I

Office
fil:t.ii:!O Securities Building
8. B. VOT. Hith & Farnam

Omuhu. Nehruska
~F~

" A....ieall Ohlttlney Sweep Is
Aaseclttted wah DQJlovan Dro..

T.....hon..1

.... ItA. IUS. ..... wa. 2220

U81 Le.venworth Sf,0....... N,&rallk.

Courtello
Thlt Mild·Oill'

80

11lli1;lilllllimill1l1ililllili\;ullm:IJ;~~illla'IiI'lil:lll.ml:l;LJ,rrtl:uil

I GOOD CLEANING
GOOD DYEING
GOOD PRESSL.~G

GOOD REPAIRING
Telephone AT. 1006

French
Dry Cleaning Works

219 No. 16th 2515-17 Cnming
millllillilllllllJllIilllllllllllllllllllllll!milllllll!lIIl1l11l11llllllil:lllilllll!l!IiJllIl1I1
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in the newest and smar~ i:
'lst patterns and styles
hey're full of life and
ffered to you on the
u;iest of credit terms!

Single and double-breasted
suits-one and two pairs of
trousers _ wide, full cut
pants for the younger men
conservatIve business stylell
-the new Fall shades and
weaves for your selection.
Men, they are sure smart
make your selection tornoI'.
row.

'j

;1
I'

$25 :11

>30 and $35 Ii
il
'J

II
'I
11

JUST PAY A LITTLE DOWN
AND THEN A LITTLE. EAOH
WEEK - TERMS SO EASY
YOU'LL NEVER MISS THE
'll:ONEYl .

1415-17 Douglas St.

It Credit Store for All the People

Men Like These

AT. 3322

~_. -....--"-_. -- ..

TJIKBE WILL BB NO MOO BXT.KA. CHAMB
FOB :uTlU. PA.8SBNGBltS

5 PASSENGERS
MA.Y NOW BIDB AS CBEA.P AS 00

Packard Shoes
at $10 and $12

------_._----./

BLUE CAB CO.
CUTS RATES

And to top it all (;reighton plays a football game Itt hOUle.

M ode of jine.yt qualit:,>,
calf skin in the new HeM
tan and Tony shades
dress up your feet 011

Ii t>asJI payments.
i ,

-OUR RATES-
4D Ce~ts -~-------------___________________ For J1lSt )UU~
1G &h... For Each A.dditional On.lJ.'hird MUe

i
!
If
i;
L
Ii

II
I.
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il
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Ii
I
I
I
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11
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~_....-
TO REMIND YOU

TlIA.T THB

WOODMAN OF THE WORLD
IS TJIE

LEADING FMTERNAL INSURA.NCE SOCIETY
A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OP.EB.A.TJID FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE YOUBSELF AND FAMILY
WITH US'f

. Certificates $26e aDd Up. .Rates Reasonable but Adequate.
Ring lA.. 5223. No eharge for explanation•

W~ A. FBASD 1. T. YATES
Sovereign Commander Sovereign Cl~:rk
~~.........~~~j

Klan repOl't from South. "KLAN SPREADING:' No Goubt bed
spreading.

Welcome Buddy..

OmAha will be no dead place between the hours of 4 a. m.
and 430 a. m. during the comulg week:,we aN! assured,

If it is true that the Jazz craze is passing then the "Charles
ton" must be a better dance moralistically than the Shimmy.

. Have you seen it?

I~lEL PA.XO CIGABS
'. . . 701·11 SOUTH TENTH STREET........................

During the coming ·week the avcfage Ofuahan '''wiil spend his
Mydoubtlcssly as' follows. 5houtS devoti.tld to 'the American
Legion convention. 5 houn; toAk~S<\r.Ben,.2t.hours ttL the world

. series ball games. 6 hours t:.o business. 2 hours to findinr a place
to eat and 1 hour to eating and 4 hours in bed or sitting on a
chair.

/

.... l<OK
. .IliJ'mL.l: Bl:

...of Publishin.g CO.·~
.54,4' PAXTON BLOCK

AWIND~ENT PAP... . , -

JIDWlNL~,'Bditor and Propl'iet(),

Per Year .. it ,,:' ..... 8iDPO Copy" .,. 6. Cf)>>'U!

/,"< .' '~te~ itI.~l1d~matter at the' pOStoffiee lLt
c{()m~a. N~~ka,lnulv'the.actol!rtArch.9th.1879.· ..

JWERY~ON" Is REGARDED ,·AS AN
. ACClOUNT...·T.fiE NAMES .·OF .SUJ3SClUBERS
. . lIE JNST.ANTf.,Y REMJ)VEI) FlU)M OUR. MAILING

LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME. FOR. IF pUIJ..
LISHER SHAI,LBE NOTIFIED; 0 ISE THE SUB'-
SCRIPTION .REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SU1lS.em . ·.mOlt· . EVERY SUllSCRIBER MUST

~~AR ..maJbo=CTco~W3iW~Ll~J
'ANDSUBS~

FAl\IILIAlUTY BRINGS (''ONTEl\1PT
Nothing eouldbe further from the truth than to suppose

that the present .crim.e wave, which has spread over the country
and has to a small extelill: been in evidence here, is a result of
ineffieient police systems.' Take the local force for example.
From the Chief of Police Van Duesen and Chief of Detective Dan-

. oaum down the line a 'more honest, hard working aggregation
W'olild be hard. indeed to find. It is true, though, that legislation
is more potent in the matter of law breaking than is the police.
If our statute books were not cluttered· up with amendments and
la.ws which seem to strike at the, very fundamenta}~of our liberty
and our Laws were framed to apprehend the real law breaker
there rnight today be more of a. respect for the la.w on the part·of
the average citizen and more of fear of it on the pa.rtof the
avowed criminal. .M 10lig as a considerAble portion of the people
have a hearty contempt for th.espirit and the letter of the law,
whatcan we expect fron1'the class of criminals categorically listed
as criminal?

TM REAL SAHARA
It 'is with a sense of shame that for those of the .. A-.;ileriean

o~egion who would~r.ahibeintoxica.tingliqU~~.,l•.":~lg· their s~y I
here for theconventlOn that'OmahaeannQF i}fierthe usual CanadIan

. and best foreign liquors like such. ,citieS as Detroit, Chicago, San
FraneiSco, New Orleans, Cilieinnati. etc., but we can assure the
hlfddy thatwe havetilenty of moonshine and synthetic gin that
win'knock the fillings of your teeth, strengthen your baekbone and
let you in on the elephants, lions and snakes, stey right this way.
or Jhat way; it makes· little difference,; #ter some of these De
troit· and Buffalo and Los Angeles' buddies get through drinking

;Nebraska liquor theY will all be staunch wets on their return to
.their native polling places. If one could only sit in his home .at

c:Detroit, say. and imbibe Canadian and Scotch the prohibition law
\jsn~tsuch a badthing,but when in the course of human events you
happen to live in Omaha with. transportation to the bor~er a diffi
cult problem then it isn'ts6 good, Not by f;everal hlindnesses and
death and no doubt our bretherenfrom near the borders may see
the: light and getting over their lethargy of wet satisfaction come
to our rescue in this piLiriiulSallara of what is turning to be the
;'real darkest continent." . .' . . .

.~-.r~e'investig{ttjbnth8.t is~~~ being conducted at the' state
Prl.">9n .£ollowing th.e attempt hrea.k of the "Benson Bat" will re-

.veal..a"prison crowded lISneverbejore. One of the results oj
~, ::~:~r9l!P;~~~:O~Y:, "\Ve-' thought :t~;ey Vl:er~~.~~~l~~>~~._ ~_e emPtr~ .

f~ --- -

MIIDlATOR NEWS STANDS
Joe ~eia ~ ~ ...-------- 16th and Farnam
Meyer's NewsStand ... 1411 Farrwn

.~1:AUi'hlin - ...- "'----- 208 South 14th
Hol1:s ...........,.,...------·-."__.~- 100 North 16th
Rhyn _"' .";ji{ .... -------- 116 North 16th
Mttf. H.. R. McNeil _.. .... 1022 North 16th
ltulp :-_~ ~_____________2514 North 24th
Saxn Nieo .... ... 15th and lrarnarn

.. Ak . Co. .N~ Jll ('..c)r. 16th & Howard
~~ McCaUley "Store ~_-,..-~w.__~ 16th & California

APBOBLE1I AND A. QUESTION
.' The J1lajority. slilillrule and that which does the greatest good

"'(f(jr the greatestrit1.tnhershal1. meet' with success although no class
~~han be rndely ~edo:r coerced. Thus, might .. crully be put

:tl.:xewoLthe, principles of the government o£th~e United States
....~i'America~·AD;ationthathas for a century and a half, stood forth
'.po.ng theg~ye:l'!lI:rienfsofthe .worlRasa. model of equality, {ra

·ternityand,iustiee.,~:H(jwever. nogoyernment' is without the dan
':. ,g~rofcorruptio~.,beit politically orsoeially. Uhfortunatelyin

the United Stat~""\Ve;·9ave the' Ku KIux Klan, which is a.tonce a'
. .. . threat to thecont\~l1~e~:ttheprineiples of equality, liberty and
<:,;justice, .:N0t tomer1~iQllreligioU5liberty. free>speechand friend
~,""jY:.l'8.cial feelings"]f0I'tunatelythe hand of thema.nis not quite
tj5":~·omIlip6tentast1ieY-!()~d have it ande.ach .. day .. sees a fufther
;{if~wa.ne;in:··their powers 'lind;the' return to normaley is manifest.
";"./cBeal.'ing in mind the;;J!l:1ttClples:Of the government asskerehed
"a,oo,l1eean youfindafittiIl~,p1ieeforradical aniosity,.classcon
i;:'s<:ilnisness,usurped power.l;eligious intolerance or inspired timidi

;;~tY7 •• Think it over/and. d~<le on' the strength of your Aroer
,icanisrn~.

-

GIVE A WlIO·LE HEARTED WELCOME
Starting with next Monday the people .0£ Omaha are particu

larly fortunate in heingable to p.laythe host to the members of
the American Legion.whom it is reported will be here in a force
variously estimate!! f:rom 1 hundr~d to 2 hundred thousand souls.
These are the men who fought to m~ke the "world safe for demo
eracy~" Of course, . these aTe familiar words and phrases; but, let
U$ bear in mind that they are true. Let us not give ourselves over
to. wicked whisperirigsahoutthe misconduct of some few of the
legion members at Kansas City and St.· Paul. Lend not your
ear.to the scandalmongern .'lI'lhether man or woman. If it is for
'~candill and blasphem~you.a1'esearehingduring the Legion con
vention you wi11probably be rewarded to a slight extent in your
~t. .But if you are a true patriot and a believer in the Christ
ianity, patriotism and fidelity-of the boys who sacrificed and risked
their lives for you, then you will see much in the American Legion

·.convention that is noble and See manifest a spirit that is truly
divine. Let us not then stint the praise we so lavishly bestowed

<on the boys during the '\!Val". It is nothing more than our duty to
. Welcome them with thesarnepatriotie fervor that we displayed

C' ·iri1917-18. Are we <iead~ 01' warped Or alive to the real spirit of'
.thething? ..... .
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TEL JACKSON 815.

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

125 WI'l'H SHOWEll IH.'l'H

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

CONTAINING AN
UP-TO-DATIit DISPLAY

Cooked Meals

lzzy Fiedler. Manager and Proprietor

. ,.. . p. f'
. 'H:'rVI. ~" ;- ;rs

Petrow &Giannou

CANDYLAND
16th and FARNAM

1429 South 13th Street

CRYSTAL CANDY CO .
16th and CAPITOL AVENUE

Hotel Edwar

Kopecky Hotel

Home

D1JNDEE PLIJ!vtBING
& IIARO\VARE CO.

DAVENPORT AT 16fh SlrREI~'r

100 DETACHED BATHS

FRANK SVOBODA
1214 SO. 13TH ST.

Good Old BOURBON
is Dot obtainable aur more, but you can make the tmut bo BRANDY
Rum· .RYE* GIN· SOOTOH" Apricot* :Peppe1'Jll1intJll BOofJd1ctt..
and. other Don-intoxica~ cordials with our geDu!ne tmporW
FRENCH ESSENCES, lPVlnB your bovenge the daliciOQl5 tn:ae tuto
of the good old goods. Each 2 os. bottle !Iavou and colon 4 £al1oiJa,.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid tho middleman, buJ dirMl
from the importer and. YOll haTe 0111" pa~tee of tbe Plll'Nt'"
beat obtainable at thea. prie..: $2.00 per l-os. bottl8y tJaree for 16 00
Per pint (enough for 82 ga1lo.Ql $8.00; all delivered .lX*tpald or e.O».

ESSENTlAL OILa
Buill. Flavors in their higbeat coneentrattOl1-~ng 6ner l)l"

litroDger obtainable at an7PriCe. Each 1*-0&. bottle :na'YOra 16
gallons. (Bourbon. Brady. SCotch. Gin Rye be~a. Per boUle A 00
12 for $15.00. BE-ADOL (_k.es fine natural ) 4-oc. bettle aae
FINEST Our old style Ager e1imina1iell tho raw tutti 11:1
A Q E R beverage. makes It equal to ten yuns In charrN bare::
I3ne and mellow. (..os. bottle Price 16.00• .All oar~ full)' «tIU1iII
~ or 1Il000ey back. Ov ref~: An:r Omaha .Baok (We ant boo_
u the PiOIIeer BottleI'll Supply HOUH of America).~ ..
copper goOda HIlt free.

CHARLES JARL & CO.
1'1.1 LJU.VINWOBTH ST. OMJJIA, ND. .I)opt. uH"

lJ

••••••••••••••••••••••••••c
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1---------130 ROOMS FIREPROOl"

1616 Farnam St.

Welch's

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

RES TAU RAN T'lj

New LooatioD
23rd AND CU~IING STS.

Phone Jackson 1226

I'll See You At The

New Base Ban
Headquarters

413 South 15th 8t.

Cigars and Tobaeoo

Soft Drinks - Ltght Lunch

SA.. 9832

HULSE & RIEPEN

PlUVATE CU~ OUR SPJ!IOLlLTY

Omaha

Paxton Billiard Parlors

F

HARNEY HOTEL
fOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80· rooms, 44 with private Bath. all repainted and
eleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water ill every room. Elevator
service day and night.

Prices-l.OO Single, $1.50 Donble, without Bath.
Prices-UiO Single, ~O Double with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. AU outside front
rooms.

Cafe ID CORRection
Scandinavian meals served if pmened. :Popular Prices.

Izq- Fiedler. Mnqer ....d Proprietor

A.ll exeltl8ive exhibitio.. pit used for all Tournaments
Seatiq Capuity 1M

OXFORD HOTELl
s. w. Corner 11th and Farnam Sts.

Nick So Wranie, ProP.

l'ieker Service on all Baseball Games awl Leading Sports
Finest and }108t Extllusive Billiard Parlor i. Mitldle West

Phone JA t1bon 9721

l!fedue.e.~l Summer Ba.tes i
(HOTEL PLAZAI
, 14tit. llmd HOWM'II i

i
!

~llillll\llllllllm••m~U!lm.\rn~llllllilll\.llillllll~IlIIlill_1

~~ MERCHANTS HOTEL ij

~ 1111 Douglas Street ~

I Newly reDlI)(leled. :Priees-'Z5e, $1..80 and $1.H per day.
Special WeekIy Bates.

Steam Heat and Telephones in Every Room.
- Clean Cots, 25e Each With Free Shower Baths.

~ Izzy Fiedloer, Manager and Proprietor

NEWS S'IAND

...d

OIQA.ll 8T·OJlIl

Oemplete Un.e Of All

P.IllRIODIOALS altd

NBWSI'A.:PEBS

H. R. McNtELL

1022 North 16th St

I

CA.FE

RespOlYlibility

Harry er."...t. Prop.

ATLANTIC 3131

8tora.&'* .. udF~

Storaa-eS,.CJe AI""'YW

A..-ailahl-.

Courtesy

AMEiUCAN'J.'J:tA.N."
qJMPANT

JacUOJl .•~
1324 LeafllJlwecdt

~RED TOP
CAB CO.

Graverfs Soft Drinks

,·&tween Douglas IlldJ-)odge

,TD:Ilt'TY;.,F IV E TA. BL E S'
. 'Ii'

AJrJo Fo1t Liue

a 11 dSOF T .0 It INILS

HOTEL
Strict1x;'··.·Modern

RATES BY ·WEEK···OR··, MO"TH

CIQ~.ln';'''''l10SQ,;13tl1.

No'Place:LikeHolmes'
Billiard Pa'rlors

'{I/:~i".,..,
".-;': -~'J'~'-,,"c._' _._

"_,-l.-. ~'''-' c
C_-:,L_.'',:'(:'''_:-~''_' ;:>'_;_::_:~".

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~#~#±=:~~=~=:#==~:i:.. ~.~.~.~~.~~.~THgJE~_.MEDIATOR
'F~OERA.L~, AlnTtrL£if~ ... ,O,",'UiING OF WORLD SERIES I105M qUARTS OF'

IWENcMA:Dt!· P(,lSSIBLE.BY BE'l'WIi.£N SENATORS.:PIRATES I "SPIKED"BEER SEIZED
ORGANIZATION TO BE NOTABLE ONE _

pq.l} . . t<iOtttinll;ed 'from i:lI,l.P'lJ Fifteen hun<tred quart" oJ: beer
;tJ:1e.e()l;l:!~i$:rlfm,'istmillerway. Mueh the Junerlcl'nLeague organized they were seized by Prohibition Officer

. new mat~u.ljl.lijl;!ingadded:.'l'h& Gcmm~rBdI itamo~ orJ<;,ss~r! an Bo.b S.'li.I.nard.iCk. and J'.. iS lillUuu .. ifl .. a I
'~~k. wiu,w:i4f:!vdiJ;ftrlbtitt\d outlaw 6r~ahization.·· Thiais very raid at II warehouse ilt 305 South

·Thei\meriea.J:.Legton was est3li-true to aiiexttmt hut cElrtti.inlyshouldEleventh street. The beer wa~ Ie' I'

1i$~ediu its:p¥rtIianent headquarters not: prejudice ciiber fan or writer llUted to have ·the legal pe!l:t'ntag~' WITHOUT BATH
mtnj}cfirstqn'it"?I the- Ihdianaat this late ~·espee1{j.tryiifter Ban of alcohol. but upon investigl\tioll it Daily Single ''15c and up

c\~(lfldW.a:t .:Mtmlorial Plaza projects JohnsOn's organization has been in was found that the bt'er wa~ "spi1;et!" ,Daily Double J1.60 and t1p
li~J.~~1jJlie;bm:tding, (If .. Inillana exfstanee30r more thlln llquart<lr of with grain alcohol.• Samardkk Raid. I W~kly Singlo $4,00 and ap
,:';1i~st~and Grecian nrelritaetul;e, a tlentw:y. N.o llncsts were mlldB, I, Wl!ekl:s' Double 17.00 and up

'. isn beautiful structure. The twenty-five years in the life
......• The American Legion·Weekly()tti: 6ftfie- ..8.ID:ericanLeague is c19!lely ~~ OOLORED KNIGHTS OF PVTHIAS I WrI'HBATH
eerswereremovedto'.Indili\.na!f<,,uI,,idnto foh.at in the Western of which STRAIGHTENS MONEy TANGLE I Daily Single sum IlIId up
hiordertOgiVf;lClosers.ndm~rapidGmaJ:m··has.been.a,membersince the I Daily Double $2JiO and u.p I
eQntuctwith nationalheitdQ.utU'.tere. the day of its originalorganizll,tion. The colored Knights of Pythia,;;. W Itl S' 1 $ 060
Thetoemovnl tookplaee.in Deeem~r,. Taken lUI It whole the Bq.ffaloea which Acme Lodge No.3, is bright and Eln. I ee· y lila e 1. lWd up I
1924. A new building-waS construct- have had several monoehers have pro-- rene rnHClwing a little niring' fyf theil- , Weekly Double $14.00 and up I
ea to house themaga.zine bahly fared better then haa any other trOUbles in police court Wel1ncsday i ~.'''IIIII'II~-iIII~·II-II-IilI·-III--.·.-·.''-.-•••-.-••·-••i.··1

' club in. the circuit. That statement morning. It seems thnt l';clgar Wil..,:.' r
aAltRE'rt; .....HOroQ~fn:;1t however is alt-ogether untl'ueso tar. WllS put in chafV;C of snme 5peeinl -----
......... .' n~UBL£ CliOSSINGKLAN as the yearo! ourwrd1925: is CQn~ fund of tIm orA'ani:mtloli anu tlw fund t·~""~INt;MIl"""INI""'~-'N,,,""""'~

.'AND THe'uNIGQI::RS" eernedt." as it were, l:l\1rr('ptitiousl}' dhal'-I RlI~-H!\LL PRINTING CO.
Barn~y Burch was just about the peal'ed, but after due !'fluxinLT :m!l, Job P f t

JTjystery that iurnisheilthis organi- most unfortun·ate mogul mine Uni- under due pressurt> tb(' fund was n'. i r nil...
zation with the weapon that it most ted, States this year. Most of his oItt vived. However, lwt satisi'i,'d with I Phone Jackson 1102

needed to acc~nnplish th~ things it men fen down on the job Itt a mo- the procedure the IH'esident of tll"! 1120 Capltol Avail.. rZ~~~~~~~~~~~~:1
sought rnll.dethe orga,ni~iiop possi- ment when the magnate could least lodge Imiled Mr. Wiley in e'IUlt WPll' '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ !;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~=ble. afford to have them do so. Each and Judge Patrick decided $·10 amI ,'ost ' '---- I

This organization at that time be- every one of his rookies was Q virtual wall enough. . . I' ~_1l~_ ------------..
come a popule,r\:,Due in thesouthe:rn bust. ,Tnen again Barney sold three --';'~jtl' Aunt
statees and! t1ili~harged the no-rth- top notchers hahad in the Uneup un- Wm. Koenig. Proprietor !
ernpeopl~with.~ingposseslled of d!ertheirnpression that they would n·.f.' M... t-Iton h ;.1

1
. HAVENS HOTEL

social insolencetllllt was unbearable. not have to be delivereato the majo!; $. H. G. Koos. Ma.naa-er B tt '
'1'lle Pulaski Night Riders became po- lesguesuntil after the present sea- $' e y s \ 15 h&
pular, s'(} muc'~' so that the leaders son This proved to be a fallacy. Tel. AT laotic 2194 S t Chicago S18.
formed the Ku'Klux Klan, whieh lat· With the loss of Luebbe the team i HOTEL NEVILLE HOl\'IE-1\IADE RTYU,}
er beemne amilitary organization of was lostt\rtd ended the s~aS(ln, as 504: DARKEn BLOCK ~ . 1 Steam Heated Booms 73 Rooms
considerable proportions. This 01'- was expected, very close to theeeUrrr. i PIES PrieM, 300 - Gte - 'i6e - ILM Pel' Day.

• . d b h 15th & Punam OJlltl,lm' ,
ganizll.tJtm wall uaey t e commu~ ~ I, ()PPOSITE POSTOF,FICE 8peeial Bates By The Week.
nitiesto keepor~er lUid to 'pa~icu- Sometimes the wolf rides on the ~""_"'"_......__~ """ I Fresh Twice Daily In All
larty punish the negros. In this lat- running-board.-ArkansllS G~zette. I ~;;;;;;;;;==;;;;=;;=;;~i11 ('<ll'ller ltah & Hodge Streets
ter "sport" it was qui I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~ mil
The horsemen,who rode heet- 11

cd" through the sectional pa.triotillm.
They churned they were spiritual de
scendants of the patriots that threw
the tea into theBostoo harbor 100
years before.

The present Klan is made up most- .
ly of foreign born people whQl>e eon
ception of American principles are In
deed small. They are not .familiar

, with our constitution, which provides
for life, liberty and. religious. free~
dom. .,

It has been suggested that mem
bers of this outlaw organization read
up and become Americanized~ A con
tinuance of their actions means only
civil war and it will.becomen-ecessary
to enforce the prinelp1es of our fore
fathers and learn them the te1ll mean
ing ·of .Americanism, if they continue
to func6.on for atjY great length of
time.

ATTEMPTED "STIR" BREAK'
MAY LEAD TO ACTION

(COntinue!,! from Page,J.) .
. ~... ' _ t' j .••• ~ _.-.. ",."" i '- :i i. '!I i i

to gain his li})ertyo! if not his lib- ; I-'!~ Le Bro11 , j ... Cha::J
..berty then his c!Qse MnTInement and l PamreDou.1P 2811

.. a~use 'that wouldcotne to him;(rom .tl.eBronJ eraj EltCtriClt Warb
~s beligerancy hi-ought forth by lack, It ExPClrt ·E1eetricaJ·.·~

: of some sort of decent facilities. ! \\ ••tor..., Genera.tol'll" El~'"
"The fanmlr~ out inthe~ta.te seem-' i .....litOrs,. Replllrl,. ~~

.' 1 1 ki' . -11 h ··t ft. WIndIng, Eleotrie Wlrbl.mg y ae ng ln >u '. umanl yare 01'- ; 116 Bonta lSlk Be. ~Jr'"
ever-turning d.Qwn every humanitar- I ••• ,. .,. ... . •

ian actproposeu and' etog the wheels
to almost every worth while act pro- t
posed, ',except as they concern the ,

University. They w.ill proBaiHy con- "j
tinue to refuse to do jUstice to the
state so far as;the penitentiary is-'

.concerned: until some ~reat calamity
h!!oPpens .wnich wID be of such en
ormity as to forCe. the farmers to
give thestate some kind of ahuman-'
atarlan penal institution. I .

Had the outlaws, Brown and Smith
succeeded ill-using the nitroglicer
ine in the library they had original
ly intenue-aan:& thereby, killing1;Wen~
tyc£ve ...vomen arid'ma!iy gp,ards, 8,!ao
blowing the place tgkingdom come,
then percpance ... the legima~would
have made a worth whileappropria.-
ti{ln for the place. ,

To l'everttoFred Brown. Be had! EVERYTHING IN SOFT
one of the mostco16diU careers in DRINKS
history. His many crimeS are~oo well AND EXCELLENT
known to be worth ·:l'epeatmghut SERVICE !tfUllllmllllllnIJlIllUIIIIIUlIIIHlmlllll~
throughout his life he neyershow~ = -
d~~~~~~~a E~~ ~=_-_C·A.LIFO·R.N·IA·=~.li~.__. • __.·.I~.m.~~..-_._..•._-~..~~·Il~~~~~splendidwtiter,; highly' e<[U(lat(ld in EXOLUSIVE HI
many ways' and had .. learnew several RESORT

trades not theltmst 'of which was == HOT E L __----.....
mac1eandsent theedltor of this
woodcarvin~.. Two. y-ea.rs. ago he, Tel. We. 6100 _ _
paper onepfthe most peifeef speci- == 16th & California Rtf;;. §§
mans ofhinld!icrafthi the way of· a 2'i37 Nollth 62nd Street = =

'.. can~n that 'ever came out.of apllhlic == A.LL NEWLY =-·1
-t·· ..• ~~

miiiiiSil'iiiiituiiii...o.niiii~ii••iiii••••iiiiiii.ii••iii••_iiiiiiiiii_••j- REPllNTED ==.- -== REDECORATEn. $1
;;. AND REFURNISHED =...,... ~= =S· . MOD~ ==== NEW l\IANAGEMEN'l' ;;
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I

A Pafhe Picture
®

Pft:OOVC£D BY

Harold lloyd Corp,
Sho\Ning, Matinee

"It tllkes sevell tai·
10l'8 to mnke a gi;:lltli.:
man," says illl old pro·
verb, but Harold, "The
Freshie," felt that it
would take a Grew to
steam riveters to keep
hig new Tuxedo in reo
pair that night of the
big frolic when 116
wanted so to prove
that he was a regular
fellow." ,

They had Iddded! him
razzed him-made him
the butt of illl theil"
jotea--just because he
had a misplaced idea
of "what a popular
young college mall
should! <loU-And now,
surrounded by beauty,
the <lhject of aU eyes
ready to tum thumbs
down-or lift him to
glory, it Vias a case of
dance and rip--rip and
sew-grIn and split-·
the long night thru!

•
~ rl

\\HE~S A PRINCE!"
. ONE WEEK••Starting Saturday

Meet the Clown Prince!

Harold 110

A Ripping

Time Was Had

by Harold!

First
"'".~~~~~-";=

Admission

--and-

Children ae
Adulta 10e - 20e

BY KLAS PICTURES

14th and Douglas Stfil

CHILDREN ~e A.DULTS JOe
SUNDAY PRICES

ALWA.YB A GOOD SHOW

The NEW

PALM

A GOOD JOB OF DECORATING

Benson APeaceful
Spot Only One 'Legger

Calling the Wrong Telephone Number
Is Knocking at the Wrong Door
Have you ever searched for the home of II friend

in a strange "neighborhood and accidentally
knqcked at the wrong door?

A similar inconvenience can be avoided when
telephoning if you will always consult the direc-
tory before placing a call. .

Our memories play US .trange tricks, and wfu~n
relied upon for telephone numbers cause u. to uk
for 4565, for example, when we intended to ca1l
4556.

Always consult the directory bc{an
making a telephone call. It is the belt
;assurance against inconvenience for YOQ
and the person called in error.

NORTHWEST~RNBELL. TEL.EPHONE CO.

BEl-I. SYSTEM
O,..1'ol1q • 0 ... B",',.m - UnlHn4',..rt4N

I'

Hbb 8tft·kes Out Henry Stevens will always be re-U y membered in Omaha. for his "infinite

AD Th W·f Icapacity of taking pains" or in otherS oes e 1e words "genius" in decorating the g,te
city for the Amet;ican Legion COllven-

S 'h I '-1.' t h d rved tion His work is exempliary and a.1·uc popu an y mllS e lOse • ~ .• • •
and the girl in the case while her though the fundwJth ~hlCh he had to
name is not Colleen is well known to work w~s not large hIS work is fash-

h t t I .h 1 'ks ho fre ioned! With great care alld effeettepa 'en eat er S,lel w -
quent the doWntown dlln<:;e halls,
where she is employed, is out for a
divorce llnd everyone is hoping that
she gets 11. Her husband! whom she
married at tlie age of eight turned I
out to be just one of the great order
of inconsequentials who cannot earn
their bread and butter. Colleen, or
______ worked as a steno by day and
at the dance han at night to support
him, but she is tiring of it andt ru-
mor has it she gets her divorce the
first of the year. She is well liked
by aU and should not have a hard
time getting'another beaux by the
halter, as the English would say.

ASSAULTED GIRL-GONVICTED
Roy Renter of Dodge was found

guilty in Colfax county court of an
unlawful attack on Rosie Simerl, 14,
and was acpuitted on a charge of the
possession of liquor. The jury spent
an hour and a half in deliberation.
Renter was fined $25 and! cost and
released upon his own recognizance
pending possible appeal to district I :.MlllMiHI.......iHI.......__lt'_.......t
court•

BANDIT SLAIN IN
SECOND TRAIN HOLDUP

Dlld-Feal'tl"TJle Y.....hmanftWiUQ.t
.... ··.either Hi:> Hearl Ot' Hi. Neck

.... . - Broken At $olloo'.

sum'DE FOUND
" LYING ON STREET

TOT, 3, YELLSPROTESr
AS MOTHE.RIS KORBED

Charles W. Bryan, former governor
of Nebraska, before living for Florida

. 'I'hurcday after a visit to a cousin in
Jackson, Mississippi, said he had re
ceived petitiollS :from people of Ne·
bra.sga asking him to beeome a cando-

W. G. whetstone, 3411 North Thir- idate for governor in 1-926.
'tieth street, committed suicide Thurs- "It is too early for me to say
day night by swallowing poison. whether I will make the race, but I
The reason :tor his !lct in not known. cannot but feel highly complimented

Whetstonc's wife told . police that by the solicitations of my people," he
he left home at 8 p. m. to take a said. "When I return to my office 1
walk. Twenty minutes later HaroldwilI take up the matter and make
Osborn, 2617 Camden aven'l1e, found my decision then."

- him lying on the sidewa1k at Twenty- _
eight and Sprague ,streets. Osborn

. called! police. . .
police surgeons found that Whet

stone had swallowed poison, and took
.him to Swedish Mission hospital after
.giving him,. emergency treatment.
Whetstolle diedat.9:40.

.. Pollee said tli'atWhetstone had ob
viously committedlsuicide, and that
110 inquest W{)uldbe held.

·.0

Three bulets T1hursday night end"
ed the two·day train robbing career
of R A. Porter, 53, '726 Avenue F.
Council Bluffs

Porter was shot down in the dining
ear of the Portland Limited coming
into the 'OutskirtsofOmaba from the
west at 7:50 p m.

Be had robbed and! terrorized men
and women p/issengers in five ears,

--.-- when Aubrey S, Kenworthy, 32, s~e'

About the only outery in the trairk cill.1 agent for the Union pacific rail
during the darin~ l1Q1dJuP. was that toad, shothim through the head after
fr:om little Ao!argaiet Helen Kelly,S, a In'ivate detective on the train had
datighter of Mrs. D. n~ ~el~y: . They shot him through the left foot and
were traveling :from Portland to their right· thigh.' Kenworthy had ~een
home- in Cleveland, 0 ''planted?'Qt Summit station,. Tirty~
i., When th~ba!),dit pok~d:tl1egUnat second and A streets, last stop before

. Mrs. Keney, her daughter began to Omllha.. . .'. ..
··shout,Th~ bandit,holding~nehlUld Mortally wounded, the bandit was
ollt;tpget his stuff; .. was l:IDltim~the brought to Olllllha and diem in Lord
gUn"at ~iTower level, so that the gun Lister HospitAl lin hOtU'later.

'waS:almost toaching· the face.of,}it- Whielholding up the pass.engers,
iti~:Margaret.·· Porterboasted,that he. was the ban·
. ..''Don'tharm my ehild,"Mrs. Kellydit who Wednesday night robbed

..~gan,to:Cry;"Take what I have,but MissouriPacifie passenger train No.
;,d()rrt.Aarm tp.enaby." took$3Q,48. 107, obtaining only $7Q:

t·._ _~-'-----------_._._-_.--_. '-:-PPc:~~T",,~::~,;;-j¢;·Cc; ,... ;,c' ~~.• ;;.:.•c'};;:c;;;;:,

, .•, ".... , ~</\r.:·"'Jik'~' .F. ;\' .•'••..•.•", ,',,' " Ii , THB MImIA'l'OR OMAHA.~ .~ .__.• ~~ t~si~~~~~~_I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.N~M~N"~.~.~~~'N~"'N"M~N"~'~'N"~'N"H'N_K~

·S'.·.·""0'.u·ld·er·.··:;r:te's. ' Ray Griffith Hit' Heul'lwn back-:-;he old days ofU fiR .. ' . '. . France. Sa.y the France of the

.K.. ·.no•.ck:·.',8 Fn,.'r',' .•S··'·onf.,. Next week's a.ttractlQWI at the Or- Fil"St P.".m~nt Starring ComedyeIig~teex:nvthIceWhinturyh aind the_'::AN of

. . . V '. p"h"'um is heaillined,by .... Henry Santry..ouls . c s a. p"",¥, way
" Tt>l'me.J Real Sidll.Splitfer f II' t tI 1. th fand hisiamoWl ol'e.hf!tra in 11 new Q ell. mg II. ten on 0 e case 0'

-adilcuof topical tunes. lfhe Santry- Ml'8. Maggie Cll.se whQ Wednesday
,.. J Very much akin to the poor little 1" ed $1l< d t f 11' i
S,."'.UTnOU'" I1fte'"".leee with the enUre wasm . van' cOOs or VUlg n
"iT,··· -r rich boy, Who gazes from the rea!' d . h ' t """'2 N' ""'ve.n' ac.ts taking part and which is an rentmg er premISes a "".. o.

"" seat of the farnUy limousine with T . h H ."n' ann"tir affair wiH feature the bill. hlrtiet street. er premllles are
.. .. envious eyes on the ragged urchin h h f t.. ld d

.,~j{QW many parel'l.ta have .wished: There s.rethree headlinem on the muc t e same as 0 tn" 0 eys
. 'teller could save their children from bill this week. They include the or•. playi.ug ball, ~s Raymond. Gri!fith in for in no way do plumbing or toilet

thehnI'd bumps ()f lifel It is· a cheatra directed by &m.try, Bert an4 bis hrst. ~Hta~rmg 1~~od\1~,;lo\~ohr :~r f3CiJities abtrude in the house. N-or
natw'al, human wish. that, to . prO- Betty Wheeler llnd Harry and Anna ~mount, : II a rm.ce.. w.lc.e S.IIS the back yard epulpped With. an
t'''''t . W",'~';wn -"_,m.. ·un'.·."'l".."" '.8."-. t ...... ·f O' h 1l'l a screamll1gly funn}' manne;;r of a outhouse.
"'~ J'''<L'' ........., '" .". "'" Seymour"J,ne fun center 0 mil II E . h bho di I

"t'ht111gh character - bu1idlni eitperi- ""ill certainly be at Fifteenth and uropean pnnce, w (} a . 1'8 sp ay Mrs. Case alleges that her neigh-
ences, and the wise will let youth HRl'Ileystreet next week as the en- pa~ad~, ~ocial afrirs :nd! the!' 1;:6 !hor took the outllO.use and is using-
learn Its own lessons, tire bill hasoeen arranged with an w 0 Just wans to e one o· Ie it for a hen coupe. Her neighbor

'.t'rot.. " ·"'athor ...f u" .....ld Lft~,b, 'the' h d . bl t t' .. t in common people, alleges that she tore dQwn city SigllsH'.... .. v n...... _.. lig t lID enJoya e en er amm"n' Al h' d' 1 H i'
'. c·h....,w".~ter powl:~'.". "'d b'y H",L,..'d y.··..·~o".d . l ' 1 ways e 18 on .lsp.ay, e. l>stating that the property was unfit

........ • ....,," ..tv< J.J." mind axe Ulllve y. shown here and he IS shown there, to livc in. .
In his newest Pathe picture, liThe Ford nndPrice will do their known d "
F""'s'hm"u," fna"ed' ·wn".n·. hi" son l' th t e always "{)!l d~S:l. 1)111'11. e. _. To help her ease along Mrs, John
.-".. .. ' .. ' .. " ." dance. A, forty years 011 . e s ag , In desparahon he ~{le!! to hu> f~. Kennedy her neighbor at 5108 North
~tarted for collw,thllthe was in will do his old stuff which wnl help there and serves notIce that he IS Thirtieth was on hand. M1'I. Kenne-
for trouble. "I'm ,afraid," .he told to diversify the program. Bevan and i h i ·t th . b f P .

e t er go ng to qUI •C JO 0 rl~ce dy's naive testimony was "No I did>-
his wife, "they'll eitber break Har-Flint, neWcomers to tWs part of the or else take a. vacatton, The Kmg n't see ller take the signs dnwn and
"·ld's II""..•. ~.. 'I':g n""'k if· 1.. iinltates . .' 1. It I "ct they can '"
v " ... L ,,.....~...,, counry live II Ii ever ~ . .. . laughs the idoea. off, telli~ hlm he if I had I wouldn't tell you."
that movie actor at college" ! "A slight interruption". The orches- cannot even escape from tnc palace This gave even Judge Patrick Ii

And Dad's prophecy proved true~ tl"a will be augmented it is under- grounds. He js ju~t about. out ?f Ilaugh and doubtlessly reduced the
They broke his heart-but not his stood. Taken altogether tEe bill the Palace when he IS swept In agam amount of the fine througb the in
spirit, and in the end he triumphed tshould eclipse any other up to date. in the midst :>f a crowd of Coo~'s Ina.te humor. But to his sentence of
over the greatest obstacle-the de- tourists. A bnght iqea comes to him 1$10 a'l1d costs Mrs. Case's reply was
rlsion of his fellow students. It hap- AB.. Pl'" i a~d he manages to have the touri.sts "I ain't got it."
pened like thisl Harold's wants 19. . . a.y le~e.cte~ from the, Palace.. concealIng Mrs. Ca.'1e has agreed to stlly"WithI
were simple-he only wanted every- N hImself ill the mIdst of them to be her neiR'.hbor Mrs. Kennedy untU

- 'one in colle~ from the dean to the OV'.er House arne sure to be thrown out.. plumbillg can be instal1ea.
dullest cod....,.tQ'jdolize him-to look ." In the group 11c bas seen Mary
upon him nsthe prince of regular Brian, llnd he faUs in love with her
:fellows. He wanted not only to be Members of the Omaha Community but she abuses him booause she
voted the :most popullLf' o:fa11 the he- Playhouse are greatly incensed over blames him for not seeing the PI'inca,
roes that had gone before. That waStha anllouncement that the remodeled Griffith starts ot explain to the girl
all! Gayety theatre will be caned the but is grabbed. by several members

So he went to college, tl freshman Playhouse. Direetors of the Commu- (If his staff and dragged into the
armed with a hag of tricks eopied nity Playhouse hllve telegraphed> palace ag-aian. Of all the peaceful and law abiding
after the hero of a college movie he Robert Bruce Murray at Cleveland Then things do happen and the pic- places to live within the corporate
had seen. rrhese . were carefully reo neW manager of the theatre asking iure comes to all end witn the most limits of Omaha it is Bj:-nson. It
hearsed for weeks'bj1j!ore the great him that the name be changed to novel twist and the most highly bu- seelUS that out in that suburb there
day whe.n Tate Collegi:iwouldt open .its avoid confusion, Alan McDonald morous situnt1cm ever- secri~a Grif· is only one oosis, This one wet spot
arms to receive the best :fellow it had president of the Community Play· flth picture, where hard liquor is put out is about
ever knovm. bou-'lo says thnt if they don'\. change On add!ition to Griffith the cnpti- half a block off Military aVenue to

Harold didn't have a chance to get the name of the new proposed thea- vating- Mal" Brian, the east includes the South near the downtown portion
away from the depot on the day of tre that they will bring legal !Wtion. such well known players !IS Tymne down on South Sixty-second street
his arrival, hefore his tricks gave him And probably slap them on the Power, Gustav Von Seyi'Thrtitz, Jerry of the neighboring suburb. A great
away to an upper class bully who wrist too. The name after the Wl'an- Austin, ,Jacquelne Gadsen, Lineoln deal of caution is exercised by the
made Simon Legree look like thegle was changed! to the Bur-wood. Plummer, Carl Stockdale.. Micheai I'tender of the pig and after nightfall
Good Samaritan. "Pipe the lat:est Dark and KatWeen Kirkham. it is next to impossible to get a. thing
sport-model Freshman with the old- RECENT ARRESTS Edward Sutherland. for a long timent the house, much to the inconveni-
fashioned trimmings," observed this T. W. Torance, California, Demented connected with Charlie Chaplin in the cnCe of his customen. Of course.
terror of the freshman; "Let's ride Rich Haim, 2121 So 27th, Shooting et\pacity of .assistant director~ made lfurther out on Maple street there are
him!" It was great sport to these Frank Salmon 60l(} So 20th, Speeding Ithis one: Sut~1er!,and ,also d!recte~ Idivers beer and alcohol ~oints but
pra.nksters, for Harold's sincerity and Frank Cross 3912 So 30th, Reckless Tom Me!ghan m Commg Through ,they are llot strictly 1» Bellson.
eagerness to do the thing that wouldG. Cunningham 1042 S 28th, Larceny land "Wild, Wild Susan," starring. rrc-IBenson may indeed pose as a model
make everyone like him, made him an Roy Davis, 1816 Nicholas, Federal l'be Danels. . .0 • for the city. but when it comes to
easy prey to their tough riding;. Dick Howard, 1506 Burt, Drunk. Renglnald Morris aJl.j"~oseph M!t- beer and wine well ninty per cent of

Day by day in every way Harold Jim Dagen, 1806 Chicago, Drunk (chen wrote th~ stury, whlJ.:h was ad- the hQP1es are equipped which is not
thought he was getting to be a. big-INick Darovich 2909 R St.,Government lapted . for tne screen by Keene to their discredit at all.
gel' and better :fellow. Hadn't he !Mike Virkovich, 2909 R, Government Thou:.1"i;on. 'rhe picture opens at the
done ev~rything they told. him he .Pete O'Donnell, 2011 Arbor, Drunk Strand on Saturday.
must do to beeome popular? Hadn't Bill Readiing, Floater, Drunk
he spent money on them right and Rich Henderson, 1716 Nicholas, Inves.
left? And given a big party at the Frank Walther,24th & Sprague, Vag.
town's leading hotel. Did>n't. they E. L Sml':~-:~, 624 So 28th, Liguor

, ';.'l1l him Sr"'l!dY the spender? And Fred Cook, 850 So. 24th St., Liquoro
he had n;tade ...the football teaml But Carl Walther, 537 So. 25th Ave. Liquor
that was where the catch .. was. He Roy Warren, 1508 Corby, Investigation

:. :U~ubki:~e~h~n~~~e1i~:i~~ali~;~~~le~e:::i~i221~~::'Y'F~;;::;
he was only the water boy, a:ndlwhen living Jackson, Co. Bluffs, Disorder
this staggering truth was told him Oohn, Clark, Sedalia, Mo., Drunk

.. -his heart, as his father feared, was .Art Jourdan, 1910 Lake, Liquor
broken! . .' Mrs Helen Crane, Jeff. Hotel, Larceny

"The Frqeshman," as written by Sam Lombardo, 24:Ave, & K, Liquor
. Sam Taylor, John Grey, Ted :Wilde Thos. Neligh, 25th Ave & K, Liquor

and Tim Whelan, aimed to be drama- Margaret Neligh, 25th Ave &. K Liq.
tic as weH as comical; tense in its Pat Kelly 1414 Chicago, Liquor
story interest as wen as in its thrills; Art. Travi;, 1206% So. 27th, Liquor
pathetic as wen as humorous, and in W W Dean, 2252 Pierce St., Drunk
these it is saidi,to have succeeded. It Ed. Sullivan 2618 Erskine Reckless
is more of the type of "Grandma's Chas. Thomp~on, 2214 No 21st, Drunk
Boy" than any other feature comedy Ed. Lone, 616 No 19th St, Liquor
Harold Lloyd has produced. Walther Whiton, 818 No 19th, Liquor
. Heading the east supporting Lloyd Helen Gardner 818 No. 19th, Liquor

in "The Freshman" is Jobyna Ralston Jas Perkins 4537 No 14 Ave, Liquor
as the girl who eases the boy's heart- wni ICing Floater Liquor
ache and, gives him the sound. advice Fred< Ham' 64 & Woolworth. Larceny
that, if he would win admiration, he Joe Richar'dson, 923 No. 27th, Gov. In.
must stop pretending .andbe himself, Georgo Mason, ·Co.Bluffs, Drunk
vat the person he thinks they want D. T. Bryant, 2818 St. Marys, Drunk
him to he. Others in the cast areIFred Schauffer, 618 S. 26th, Reckless
Hazel Keener, Brooks Benedict. James W. E. Duncan. Floater, Drunk

• Anderson, Joe Harrington and Pat I ~ _
Harmon. The direction is by Sam BRYAN ASKED TO RUN
Taylor and Fred Newmeyer, "The FOR GOVERNOR
l1'reshman" win. be the feature at-
traction one week at the RillIto Thea·
tre~ -~.


